
TO THE YOUNG WOMEN.

Dr. Sutherland Speaks of the Present
Opportunities of the Sex.

THEIR rOWEEFUL INFLUENCE.

One Minister Compares the Lives of Spur-jrco-n

and Fitzsiinmons.

GLEANINGS TEDM THE LOCAL TULPITS

At the Second Presbyterian Church last
irisht Iter. Dr. Sutherland preached to a
larg congregation the lirst of a series of
sermons to younsr women from the text:
".Let her own works praise her in the
gates." He in introducing his theme:
"I hare often thought that the pulpit was
too silent about woman's distinctive duties
Jiud resjon;-ibilities- . Occasionally some-thi- ns

,n3v e sa''l about dress, but there is
net enough said about questions and duties
that cannot be discubsed when we simply
Sure the word man.

"The novelist, the lecturer and the writer
if onr periodical literature are permitted to
csert an undue measure of influence upon
Jhc taste and character of her, who in turn
gives tone and direction to the thought and
vorkot the future. The modem pulpit has
always and everywhere been solicitous about
lire young men. Special discourses have
Ijecu prcnchei'i tor their benefit and every
jiossible efiort made in their behalf. There
is. not a city of any considerable size in this
country that ha-- , not a Christian organiza-
tion for the benefit of young men, fostered
and liberally supported by the Church.
This, 1 take it, is largely the fruit of the
special appeals made in their interest from
lie pulpit.

Tounc Women Must Not IJe Prelected.
"I rejoice that the moral and spiritual

interests of our young men are so near and
dear to the iicart of the Church, and instead of
doing lcs 1 would, if possible, have the
Church do even more for them. But at the
same time I don't want the young women
to be neglected. We often hear it said that
the young men are the hope of the Church.
Admntiu? that to be true, it is no less trne
that the young women are the hope of the
young men I mean a to the influence they
arc capable of exercising and, as a matter of
fee, do exercUe over them.

"Some people seem to iancy that because
woman was made a little after man out of
lits "spare-rib- " that she is inferior to him
in mental if not in spiritual power. But if
there is any significance in the theory of
development it would teud to provethe
very opposite. For the last product of
creation is always the most perfect. Asa
Matter of fact the world hit dealt severelr
with woman especially the Pagan world.
Long ago it was declared that, "if the
worid were only free from women men
would not bs without the converge of the
pods." But as we look at the history of
the world the name and deeds of woman
shine down upon us like stars irom the
Jome of hcaen. It is a mellow, gentle

light. It may not dazzle as the sun does
when he sweeps through the sky. But
after all how cloomy the world would be
without this light

Her Work Not a Failure.
"Notwithstanding the disabilities tinder

which she has labored, the work of woman
lia not been a failure in the past. Christ

uu oi one woman, sue ftath clone what
she could.' Xo more glorious epitaph was
ever written no monument of hero or con-
queror, of poet or philosopher bears a no-
bler record. It is the province of the Cre-
ator alone to fix the limit of the sphere of
cither man or woman. The powers with
which He endows them is the measure of
their respective spheres. I hold that what-
ever a w oiuan has the capacity for doing and
on opportunity to do and the disposition to
lo it is lairly and properly within her

sphere, and I rejoice that to-d- ar this doc-
trine i becoming more uniersillv accepted.

''Every work requiring skill and wisdom
and prudence and allection and nobility of
character is open to eVcryone, regardless of
ex. Every woman with genius and lore

jmd common-sens- e may become a heroine, a
conqueror and a blessing. No capable
woman need tit down and dream her life
oway in idleness and expectation, or sadlv
nnd plaintively playing the 'Last Hope."'
The civilization ol v lays its conquests
at the feet of w omen. You are lesponsible
for the gift. You cannot, howeicr, wear
the crown without having borne the cross
to reach it"

A SE23I0K ON WAB SPISIT

21c. J. II. Iruh Saj the Sober Second
Thoucht is the lirst.

Hex. John II. Prugh, of Grace Eeformed
Church, took for his subject last evening
"The "War Spirit." During his remarks he
aid: "The Hebrew people were looking

lor the 3Iessiah and when he came the
Jieacefulne's of his character disappointed
them. They thrtught that they should
throw off the yoke of the Uomans at once.
Those who became Christians fought the
Hebrews, and the Hebrews foneht the Chris-lin- ns

Wherever there were Hebrews there
wa and war. "War is a terrible
tli.n It makes one shudder to even con-- t'

i"pl-te- e it. In the war between the
m ecisns and Trojans over IG.000,090 of

were killeJ, and in the wnrs of Alex-.i-

r over 1,100,000 were destroyed. In
ii' War of the Rebellion 2,000,000 men

lor.-- t with a loss oMOC.OOOkilled.wounded
r inisvinj;. in the more recent l"ranco-Jtn- s

lan conflict 159,000 German and 120,000
ene i perished. Of course among those

Liiiedncrc many that the world was well
rid of anil many whose places were hard to
fill. Tnink of the homes made desolate bv
these war, the wreck of property that it
takes years to recover from and the legacy
ot taxes left for an impoverished coni-mun'-

to bear. In the 10th century there
are 15,fi00,000 of men in Europe's standing
armies prepared tor war, who are supported
in idleness by the great mass of the people.

'Only a week ago the war talk about Chile
was in everybody's mouth. It does seem
etrange. All know that war means wicked-
ness and wietchedness, but none will admit
it s rizht. Why is it that every few weeks
this spirit of war is shown from" some point
in the world? For anyone to say that a
little nation like Italy or Chile or even
England, with its great warships, would
rndke us Mie for peace, would raise a storm
that nothing but blood would wipe out
We have schools for traininc men
in the art of war and the implements
for their use and it is only natural
that they should want to them. Bather
than sec our flag dishonored the first
thought is for war, and peace the second.
Thoc who a few weeks ago were loudest in
the talk for war are now for peace. The
seroud thought is the best, and the sweet
spi.it of peace is advancing. If we do not
m'- - the day our grandchildren may, when
the second thought will be the universal
one. God grant the day may come soon. "

THEI2 CHAKACTESS C0KT2ASTED.

Sermons Imwn From tho Iires or .pur-cro- n

and I'llztlnimons.
I1' . John S. Hutson at the 2Cixon Street

Bo; ist Church, Allegheny, yesterday drew
a kison from the lines of comparison be-te- u

the lives of Spurgeon and Fitzsim-luoti- s.

In the morning he took up the life
o! purgeon, and said he was one of the
utairvt men that have lived since the time
of I'.'tL He said it was Christ working
t.irougn Spurgeon that madchim great. He
jratlie.cu 10,000 ouls into the church and
left . congregation of G.OOO members, but
the arncies he left behind will carry on
the work, aud though dead he yet lives."

In the evening the minister spoke ol Fitz-
simmons. and took as his text, "Acoodman

J
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out of the good treasure in his heart bring-et- h

forth good things; an evil man out of
the evil tieasure of his heart hringeth forth
evil things." Then he said both men were
endowed with brilliancy. Both were pow-
ers, but one was misguided. Continuing he
said:

"The lesson taught is that not so much
depends on antecedents as on onrselves.
Fitzsimmons had good parents; so had
Spurgeon, but at the age of 15 he became a
convert to Christianity. The other was a
bad boy. It is a special lesson to parents
and teachers on the necessity of securing
salvation for the young.

"Young men w"ho start upon a wicked life
expect to stop, but they cannot The down
grade is not safe and the w ild oats will
crowd out the good. There is a harmony of
moral character w hich if fixed one way re-

main?. Those on the downward path be-

come so mixed, so involved aud entangled
they are powerless to escape. Every man is
building for himself a monument "Would
you have yours craven with shame, murder,
robbery, degradation, as is that of the sui-

cide in Xew Orleans, or rather with the
good works of Spurgeon? There was no
good in Fitzsimmons. He was had at heart
Goodness will flow .from a correct heart
The result of all good is the regenerating
work of God in the human soul."

CHAEIES HADD0K SPUBGE05.

Key. C. n. Locke Gives a Brier Sketch ofHIs
Life and Work.

He v. Charles II Locke, of the Smithfield
street M. II Church, preached yesterday
morning on Charles Haddon Spurgeon.
His text was from second Samuel's, third
chapter, 38 verse: "There is a prince and
a great man fallen in Israel this day." He
said: In the closing hours of last Sabbath
one of God's most valorous and victorious
warriors passed from these scenes of tire-
some conflict to his abundant reward.
His batter axe, sword and helmet have been
exchanged lor waving palms .of victory,
ringing harps of glory and a wreath of fade-

less immortality. Great men as well as ob-

scure men must die, good men as well as
bad must meet the end. What one man
can accomplish for God is shown in the
career of Charles H. Spurgeon. It is singu-
larly appropriate to dwell upon the life of
this'mighty Evangelistic creature at a time
when our own and other churches are in
the midst of special and revival work.
Spurgeon was w ell born, in 1834 in the
countv of Essex. England, in a parsonage,
and his parents lived to participate in the
honor and w itness the marvelous achieve-
ments of their son. He was well born the
second time when he was converted in an
humble, primitive Methodist meeting
house when but 1G years of age. He im-
mediately entered the ministry and became
famous as the boy preacher. After a great
struggle in the" matter or doctrines he
joined with the Baptists. His fame
as a successful preacher reached
London and before 20 of age he was
invited to take charge of a church that soon
became too small for the vast audiences.
The magnificent tabernacle in which he
preached ior more than a quarter of a cen-
tury was constructed, and no minister has
attracted such thronss as Sunday after Sun-
day crowded this temple of worship. It is
difficult to analyze the the power of this
great man. His versatility and resources
seemed boundless."

Donelioo Talks to the Prisoners.
The religious services at the jail yester-

day were conducted by Iter. E. It Done-
hoo, representing the County Prison Asso-
ciation for this montlu He was assisted by
some 20 vocalists.

COULD NOT WAIT P0B DEATH.

A Victim of Consumption Takes Ills. Life
M Ith a Pistol Ball.

Edward Samuels committed suicide athis
home, 145 Thirty-eight- h street, yesterday
morning, by shooting himself in the right
temple with a Smith & AVesson
revolver. He died almost instantly. Sam-

uels was 28 years of age and unmarried.
He has been suffering with consumption and
has "been unable to work for the past six
j ears. He has bsen living with his parents
on Thiity-eight- h street He had .been grow-
ing worse in the last two weeks, and the
doctors told him it was only a question of
time until all would be over. He was very
much depressed, and yesterday morning
while the rest of the family were at break-
fast in the kitchen thev heard a pistol shot
in the front room. They rushed in and
found him lying on the bed, his hand clutch-
ing the revolver and his eyes already glazed
in death. He left the following letter:

I have thought over this tor a good while.
I have come to the conclusion that tliis is
the best thing to do. That is my excuse for
taking my own life, in a cae like mine, for
the doctors have told mo that I am incura-
ble, and I believe it I have suffered in si
lence lone; enough, and can stand it no
longer. Goodby to all and God bless my
dear mother.

Samuels was employed at the Black Dia-
mond Steel "Works before he was obliged
to quit by

A Plij sician's Prescription.
When it becomes necessary to employ an

alcoholic stimulant as an 'effective adjunct
to sustain the flagginsr powers of life in
disease, I know of no better one than Mar
Klein's Silver Age. I have examined it
and find it chemically pure. I can recom-
mend it as being reliably and carefully dis-
tilled. Its high standard of excellence
should commend it to all first-cla- druggists
and dealers in fine liquor.

aiwr J. B. Johnson--, JL D.

Orll Sl'ECI SILKS

Goes Kiilit on This "Week.
Tl'.ere are Mso some extraordinary big

bargains in black silks which you ought to
see Jos. HokntJ & Co.'s

Peun Avenue Stores.

To Let Lists Advertised In 's Dispatch.
ICo more convenient arrangement for the

benefit ot persons soekinj: a new location
can be devised than the regular publication
in The Dispatch of such excellent and
varied lists of houses and rooms for rent in
both cities.

A. G., Campbell & Sons Great Hosiery Sale
commences Monday, February 8. Hosiery
for children, ladies, aud men, at er

their value.
A. G. CA5tPBELL&SOKS,2jand27 Fifth av.

StrPEltn water colors now on exhibition
at Carnegie HalL

Select lour Future Homo
From some of those houses described in the
varied and extensive lists advertised litis
morning in The Dispatch's To Let columns.

Special hale.
Cups and saucers for any requisite, at less

than halt price; do not tail to see our splen-
did bargains. Teas, coffees, A. 1 coffees,
chocolates and bouillons in great variety.
Call early. Charles Reizenstein--,

152, 154, 15G Federal street, Allegheny.

Mondays and Thursdays are special rent
days. Consult The Dispatch's to let columns
on those days before deciding on your new
location.

Have just received a new effect in a yel-
low brocaded satin paper. This is a beau-
tiful design in the latest fashionable color
aud is especially worthy of examination.

John S. EoBEirrs,
719 and 721 Liberty street, head of Wood.

MTU

Special Rent Advertisements To-Da- y.

Home-seeker- s can certainly find in them
the houses they require.

I have the largest line of washable tile
papers in the two cities, lor kitchens, bath-
rooms and hearths.

John S. Eobekts,
'719 and 721 Liberty street, head of Wood. -
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ONE MORE OUTBREAK

In the Polish Congregation Under the
Care of Father Miskiewicz.

A VERY LIVELY 1IEETIKG HELD.

An Advisory Board Appointed AVithont the
Priest's Sanction.

SOME SEXSATI0XAL CHAEGES MADE

The trouble among the members of St
Adelbert's Polish Church congregation on
South Fifth street, and the pastor, Rev.
Father Miskiewicz, which' originated about
a month ago, and which it was thought had
been settled, has broken out afresh. The
trouble originally grew out of the fact that
a foreign priest who was here to
raise funds for church purposes in
Russia had been given preference over
Eev. Father Pigulski, the assistant pastor
at St Adelbert's. The Bishop was appealed
to and he settled the strife by sending the
Russian priest to Cincinnati. It has since
transpired that Father Mfskiewicz took
more radical measures to settle all dissen-
sions and promptly dismissed seven mem-

bers of the Church's Advisory Committee
as they had taken a prominent part in the
row. "This caused more indignation than
ever, and the result was a split in the con-

gregation.
The opposition to Father Miskiewicz

called a meeting yesterday afternoon at Odd
Fellows' Hall, South Eighteenth street
One of the circulars was sent to FatherMis-kicwic- z,

and on the back of it was written
an invitation for him to attend the meeting
and hear himself denounced. There was
also a certain sentence written that made
the priest very angry and caused him to call
on Magistrate Succop to see if he could not
have the perpetrators arrested. The Mag-
istrate, however, advised the priest against
such a step.

The meeting of yesterday afternoon was
largely attended, oyer 500 of the male mem-
bers of the congregation being present
The meeting was presided over by Victor
Muckle. "When it was called to order it
was noticed that the audience was a mixed
one, about half of them being sympathizers
with Father Miskiewicz, who showed their
loyalty to him by hissing nearly every
speaker and trying to break the meeting up
in a row. At "times it looked as though'a
fight would result, but this was averted by
the officer on duty ejecting one of the men
who insisted on interrupting the speakers.

The meeting was conducted in Polish,
and those in charge said that they would
give nothing for publication. It was learned,
however, that the object of the meeting was
to appoint an Advisory Committee of12 and
then compel FatherMiskiewicz to accept it
One of the members present claimed to have
a letter from Bishop Phelan, in which he
advised that the committee be selected by
the congrcgatiou, and that the priest had
no right or authority to select the com-

mittee. There were a number of speeches
made in the Polish language, and among the
speakers was William Sepshuki, who, it is
said, made some damaging statements
against Father Miskiewicz relative to the
finances of the church. He also charged
him with neglecting hi duties as a pastor
and placing too much responsibility on the
assistant pastor.

At the conclusion of the meeting those
present were requested to sign a petition
urging Father Miskiewicz to accept the Ad-
visory Committee appointed at the meeting.

MRS. KONE'S E0Y RECOVERED.

lie Escaped While His Captor Was Taking;
a Sleep.

Mrs.Kone's kidnaped boy,in "Woods Run,
has been found, but the bold boy thief has
run off with a policeman. "When the Hughes
boy, who was also kidnaped, returned last
night, Officers Richardson and Gleason
started out to find the other hoy. "

Near Bellevue they found him on the
road. He said the man had built a fire be-

yond Bellevue and had laid don n. As soon
as he was asleep the boy started back.
Officer Richardson brought the boy back
home w hile Gleason continued the chase,
but some railroad men had scared the man
away. Gleason kept up the chase and has
not yet returned. Superintendent Muth
thinks the man was drunk.

Aid for tha Russian Refugees.
There will be an entertainment at the

Eighth Street Synagogue this evening for
the benefit oi the Russian refugees. Rev.
Henry Bcrkowitz, of Kansas City, formerly
of this city, will deliver an address, to be
followed by a musical programme to be par-
ticipated in by the iollowing persons: Prof.
Carl Better, Homer Moore, Carl Ahl,
Joseph "Vogel, H. Haushold, Sirs. Enoch
Rauh, Mrs. Agnes Vogel, Rosa Stadtfeld
and Sara VogcL

of PRICfc
y DELICIOUS

Ftaorin
Extracts

NATURAL FRUIT FLAVORS.

fonilla Of perfect puritjr.
Lemon -- I Of ereat strength.

il3 ZfEconomyintheln use
Rose etcvj Flavor as delicately
and deliciously as the fresh frul'
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What are you going to oo

this year? MOVE? Ifyou

are, let us help you.

"We will take up, clean and refit your
carpets arfd your furniture.

Let us have your carpets early before
"the rush," if ybu can ana ve will have
them laid so you can set your furniture up
and "live" the same day you move.

vnsTOEisra?- -

& SCOTT,
C023 PEXN AVENUE. EAST END.

CARPETS tSb UPEOLSTERY,

Telephone 50S1. Steam Carpet Cleaning.
de5-Mi- v

D. X,. ABEK. D. D. .,
Makes a specialty of the treatment, bleach
lug, tilling and crowning or the natural
teeth, and guarantees satisfaction. Prices
more reasonable than elsewhere. Office 210
Smithnclti St., Pittshuit. s

TOO TO CtASSII'V.

OF THE FOUIt--1
TEf.NTH ward will wept at holio public nclioul-iiou- sc

VTEUN'MSUAY EVENING. February ill.
at 7:3(1 o'clock, lor IJic purpose or MiKRestlns can-
didates for Common Council and ward illice:
Call ordered by ward members City Committee. .

WW&8 '?f sajrvj V15T'-'- ?

j.
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ACKAKD-- On Sunday, February 7, 1832, at
10:20 A. M., Kuhama. X., ife of E. Terry Ack-ar-

in her S9tli year.
Funeral from the late residence. Second

avenue, near Kuthe'rglen street, Marion sta-
tion, Baltimore aud Ohio ,Kallroad, on Tuis-da-

the 9th Instant, at 1:30 o'clock. Services
at Ames M. E. Church, Hazel wood, at 2 r. M.

Friends of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

BAETU On Saturday, February 6, 1892, at
3:40 a. si., Aktos Bautii, aged 72 years.

The funeral will take place from his late
residence. No. 144 Thirty-eight- h street, on
Monday, February 8, at 2:30 r. M. Friends or
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

CRAMER Sunday, February 7. Bertha
Flouemce, daughter of Suanua and the late
Reuben Cramer, In hcx22d year.

Friends'of the family are respectfully in-

vited to attend the services Tuesday, Feb-
ruary 9, at 2:30 r. St., from the residence of
her mother, Twenty-secon- d street. 2

CRAWFORD On Saturday, February 6,
1S92, at 1 a. M., Alice Gbaoey, daughter of
John A. and Esther Crawford, in her Hth
year.

Funeral on Moxday, at 2 r. M., from her
parents' residence, Clarissa street, near
Wylio avenue car stables. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to at-

tend. 2

E1CIIER On Saturday, February C, 1S92,

at 1:30 r. jr., J. Wesluy Eicheb.
riSIIER On Sunday, February 1892. at

125 o'clock. Carl J., son of Charles and
Elizabeth Fisher, aged 9months and 11 days.

Dearest Carl, thou hast left us,
And thy loss wo deeply feel;

But 'tis God thathatU bereft us,
Ho can all our sorrows heal.

Funeral fiom the lato residence, No. 58

Grant aVenue, Millvale boroush, Monday
aptkrnoox at 2 o'clock. Friends of the
family at o respectfully invited to attend.

FRITZIira At the parents' residence, No.
IS Kirkpatrick avenue. North Braddock, on
Saturday, February 6, 1892, at 7.35 r. ., Kinrc
G., only son of Georo ii. and Emma 1 rit-ziu-

aged 13 years 3 months.
Funeral tuis (Monday) afternoon at 2

o'clock. Interment private.
Cincinnati papers please copy.

GANO At the parents' residence, in 's

Rocks. Pa., on Sunday, February 7, at
7:30 a. M., Okey, son of Ida F. and J. H. Gano,
aged 1 year 8 months and 10 days.

Okey w as our darling,
Frido of all our hearts at home-- But

an angel came and whispered:,
Okey, do come home.

Funeral to take placo from the residence
of his grandmother, No. 17 Ross street, city,
on Moxday, February 8, at 3 p. si. Friends of
the family are respectfully invited to attend.

GARRISON On Saturday, February 6.1892.
at 12:45 a. st., Harriet E. Garrison, wifo of
George Garrison.

Funeral services at her late residence, No.
239 Main street, Seventeenth ward, on Mom-ba- y

afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. Friends of
the family arc respectfully invited to at-

tend. Omit flowers." 2

IIARBATJGII At tho Tamily home. Hamil-
ton aveiiue,nearHomewoodavonuo,Twenty-tlrs- t

ward, on Saturday. February 6, 1S92, at
12 o'clock noon, Frank B. Habbaugh, in tho
56th year of his age.

Funeral services at Homewood Piesby-terla- n

Chapel on Tuesday, 9th inst., at 2 r. it.
Greensburg and Mt. Fleasant, Pa., papers

please copy. tusu
JENNINGS-- On Friday, February 5, 1892.

at 10 o'clock r. M., Mary Jennings, aged 45
years.

Fnnoral from her late residence on Wln-do- m

street, S. S., to proceed to St. John's
Church, where high mass will be Jield at 9
o'clock a. st. sharp, on Monday, February 8.

Friends of the- - family are respectfully in-

vited to attend. 2

LOOMIS On Saturday evening. February
fi, 1892, Hoeert A. Looms, In the 5Sth year of
his ago.

Funeral from the residence or his brother,
S. It Loorais, 49 Recaca street, Allegheny,
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock. 2

MADDEN On Sunday, February 7, 1S92, at
1 A. St., Helen M., eldest daughter of Mis. M.
Mad lien.

Funeral from Foundling Hospital this
(Monday) AFTERNOONat 2 o'clock. Interment
at St. Mary's Cemetery.

MELEINGER On February 5, 1892, at 8r.
St., Jane, widow ot tho lato Captain Martin
Melllnger, In her 74th year.

Funeral services atresidence of
O. C. Alexander, 473 Rebecca street, Alle-
gheny, on Monday, Febrnary 8, at 2 r. sr. In-
terment private nt a later honr.

MILLS On Sunday, February 7. 1802. 'at 9
A. jr., Axnastacia, youngest child of James
and Annastacia Mills, aged 8 months.

Funeral from the parents' residence, 1713
Pcnn avenne, Tuksday afternoon, at 2
o'clock. Friends of tho family aieiespcct-full- y

invited to attend. 2

NEWELL On Sunday. February 7. 192, at
11 r. St., Elizabeth Newell, In her 78th year.

Funeral from her lato residence, 377
Beaver avenue, on Tuesday afternoon, at
2 o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend. 2

RICHARDSON On Saturday. Febrnary 6,
at 12:12 a. sr., Sara, sister of William and late
John Richardson, at her residence, No. 39
Gibbon street.

Rest, darling sister.
Rest In after time we'll meet thee.

Funeral services on Monday, at 2 o'clock.
Interment "private.

SAMUELS Suddenly, on Sunday, Feb-
ruary", 1892. nt 9:30 A. ST., Edward, son of
Charles and Elizabeth Samuels, in tho 28th
j ear of his a?e.

Funeral from the parents' residence. Thirty-ei-

ghth street below South, on Monday, at
2.30 p. sr. Friends of tho family are respect-
fully invited to attend.

SHAW Suddenly, Satnrdaymoming, Feb-
rnary C. Katiierine Emily, beloved daughter
of Dr. Thomas W. and Catherine W. Shaw.

Funeral services from tho family resi-
dence, 265 Ridge avenue, Allegheny, nt 10.30
a. st., Monday--, Februarys. Interment pii-vat- e.

. 2
THOMPSON On Snlibnth mornins?. nt S

o'clock, Febiunrr 7, 1892. Sasidel Hastim)
Thompson, aired 5 montlM and 23 duvs, son of
the late Guy C. Thompson, or Indlmin, nnd
Kate Hasting, daughter of Samuel Hasting.

Tho triends of the lamily are respectfully
invited to attend the funeral services at tho
icsidence of Samuel Hasting, No. CO Poplar
street. Third ward, Allegheny, on Monday
aituinoon, February S, at 2 o'clock. Inter-
ment private.

TUSTIN At her son's (Ruben's) residence,
Chaileioi, fe'iturday morning at 325, Cath-
erine Tcstin, In tier Slsc year, mother of
Mrs. John Bcall and Mrs. Chester, of Oak-lau-

WIGGINS On Saturday, Februaiy G, 1S92,
at 10 p. sr., Mary W., wile of Dr. W. S. Wig-
gins, of MeKeesport, and daughter if tho
late Captain James F. and Amanda W. Shan-
non.

Funeral from Baltimore and Ohio depot
on ariivalof 10 a. sr. train, Tuesday, Febru-
ary 9. 2

ANTHONT MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., Lim.)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, 1131 Penn avenue.

Telephone connection. n

CUT FLOWERS - - FLORAL DECORATIONS.

A. M. & J. B. MURDOCH,
610 Smlthlleld street Tel. 429. Ja20-MW-

FLOWERS! FLOWERS!
Our stock is snperb. Dec-
orations, Designs or Em-
blems havo prompt atten-
tion. Telephone 2J9.

JOHN R. & A. MURDOCH,
50S SMITJIFIELD ST. F

NOW OVEN
The Pittsburg Wall Paper Co.,

Leading Decorators,
821 Penn avenue.

Opposite Westinghouso Office Building.
F

CURES CouglisrColds.lncreasesLacfol tho Flesh.restores the Strength
and prepares the system to re

sist colds.
price per bottle, 75 cents. -- .

Beef, Iron and Wine,
The popular-nutritiv- tonic. Price, full pint
bottles, 45 cents.

A. F. SAWHILL. Druggist,
1S7 Federal at., Allegheny, Pa.

REPRESKXTED IN PITTSBURG IN 1801.
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

Assets. 9,278,220 00.
.Losses adjusted anu p.iiu dv

flLLIAM L. JONES. 84 Fourth ar.
, J019-S2-- 'I

S.J6i'liiS5l.(a5ii3-J-'i- i L.s.tia'L

saBffrymw"!affiaij:m!Egimica

UU?fe. ..

& li3Ei

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

C. A. VERNER.

'smM

A POINTER IN SHOES.

Just one pointer will be enough. "We are
selling this month many of our best lines.
SOME

$8.00 Shoes for $6.00.
$7.00 Shoes for $5.00.
$5.00 Shoes for $3.50.

In this sale we include over 1,500 pairs of
Men's Shoes, broken sizes, for

$3.00.
Small Sizes in I I iLadies' Shoes,

Fifth Ay. & Market.
feS-st-

IBw Ml
Af)qLoG.poiniTs.

KWM 'FW,03K
IdOHNCSJi'lHAYNrSSSfo;

ksTTC rostom. Mass.

1 HAVE PLUGEO ON THE LIRE

All Remnants and Short
Lengths of

ss TDHING S
Which we havemarked at VERYGREATLY
REDUCED PRICES to close out at once
The original price do.es not in any sense
whatever figure on what we now propose to
sell tho goods at. This is a good opportunity
to secure some extra bargains.

FINAL REDUCTIONS
ox

Down Comforts
FOR THIS SEASOX.

fO for our extra sire Down Comforts
which we sold at $7.

?4 50 for our full-size- d Down Comforts
which we sold for ?5.

59 for French Sateen Comforts which re
sold at 512 50.

$13 for Silk Down Comforts that-- we sold

HORNE&WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.

fe2-- o .

lAMAffl I
We offer you great
bargains for a few
days; business

1 suits in Cutaways
or Sacks and in all the latest
styles.

PLAIDS, STRIPES,

MIXED AND FANCY

CHEVIOTS

AND CASSIMERES.

Best value ever offered.

See our window display. A
complete assortment of Trouser-
ings at $6 and $8.

fAlfflEU BROW,

39 SIXTH ST.

Hotel Anderson Block.

Ja23

B
The new INDIA SILKS
are on" sale to-da- y we
wanted the Spring 1892
Indias to be the best we
had ever shown, and nat-

urally directed our best
efforts to that end they
arrived, were opened and
now we feel the result
justifies our effort

.The( colorings are right'
patterns right1 there's

an air about these fine new
Indias that we can't de-

scribe, but which women
who buy India Silks will
readily appreciate. 27
inches wide, 75c,$i,$i.25,
$1.50, $1.75, $2 a yard.

BOGGS & BUHL,
ALLEGHENY.

feS-S-

NEW ADVERTJSEMTXTS.

B. B.

. We found so many women,
wanted Purd Irish Linen Sheets,
Pillows and Bolster Cases that
we placed an .order about six
months ago'dfrectly with a Bel-
fast manufacturer. They are
hand hemstitched and it took
time to complete the order, (but
they arrived Saturday and are
on sale at theLinen Counter
to-da-y.

Hemstitched Irish Linen
Sheets, 2 yards wide, 2
yards long, $4.50 a pair; 24
yards wide, 2 yards long,
$5.00, $6,50, $8.00, $9.00 a
pair.

Hemstitched-Iris- h Linen Pil-

low Cases-r-t-he open-wor- k pat-
tern in the hemstitching to
match the sheets 22 j inches
wide, 36 inches long, 1.00,
$1.15,1.25, $1.50 to $2.25 a
pair.

Hemstitched Irish Linen Bol-

ster Cases $r.oo, $1.15, $1.25,
$1.50, $1.65 to $2.25 each.

You can rely on getting the
Pure Irish goods in-- this lot, and
as we bought, largely, bought
direct; and are satisfied with a
very small profit, you'll get
them for less money than the
kind you have been buying
less than you'll buy this kind
later.

If you use Muslin Sheets
and Pillow Cases, you'll not
find a better time to buy them
than now.

9-- 4 and 10-- 4 Bleached Sheets,
hem at top and ch

hem at bottom, 60c, 65c, 70c
and 75c each,

Bleached Pillow Cases, 1 2c,
15c, 18c, 20c, 22c and 25c
each.

0G6S & BUHL,

ALLEGHENY.
fe8

ONLY i ADVERTISEMENT.

300 DOZEN

Uniaundered Shirts
At 593 Each or

$6 A DOZEN.
These Shirts are made of

New York Mills or Utica Non-pari- el

Muslin, good linen
bosoms, reinforced felled seams,
and are of extra quality. The
usual price is 75 c, but we are
selling them at 50 cents

AS AN ADVERTISEMENT.'

FLEfSKM & CO.

504, 506 and 508 Market St.
feS

STYLE

Short, Medium
and Extra Longr.
White and Drab
only.

31 PER PAIR. I
nxssnwsnimsa

GENUINE

ft'HLITRALZJta

LANGD0N & BATCHELLER'S
Genuine Thomson's

GLOVB-PITTIN- a COSSETS.
Best on Earth. Do You "Wear Them?

STYLE

Extra Ions' only. WffiEl$i& is
White'

only.
and Drab TO

1 PER PAIR: V2awrauusJ J

CIENUINE

High Grade.
tC.EJTflA 10,1S.Low Erice.

Sold by First-Cla- ss Retailers.
" ' ' " fe8-sr-

Jn'JKW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SURPRISE NO. 4.
ANY KILT SUIT JN

TP E3iJtj --J Jrt
1,000 TO SELECT FROM.

YOUR CHOICE

MJBlh High-grad- e

Plain,
plaids in numberless variety.

lightest to
handsome striking plaids.

beat assortment of colors.

both col-

ors. solid colors cloths and

From

and Pictures style
and beauty, describe

tjjThese goods choicest foremost
makers the country, selected great

the two days
only not repeated.

GUSKT
E1 STOCK

Plain id Eair uts Ms
Take look at superb line dis-

played here. interested
ways than The quality

impress you favorably,
will you most

agreeably. Note inducements
we offer to secure your trade!

Quality
inch Hemstitched Lawn at c.

pieces, to any
(being French,

finer quality), Hem-

stitched Lawn at iSc, well worth

pieces 10-inc- h Hemstitched
inches fine qual-

ity, at 28c, worth 40c.

Handsome Novelties in
worth coming to

them if nothing else.

New Plaid Lawns.sheer goods,
close thread, at worth 16c.

OTHER ITEMS..
can't enumerate

beautiful
this department at that

appreciated, here
them to which wc call special

attention: Full lines

Sew India
Lace and Tokings,

IJiraities,
Hemstitched Batistes,

Tucked Hemstitched
Skirting
Linen Cambric,

Mull Cord Checks,
Victoria

ffainsooks, -

and Figured
Tarlatans,

Lnce and Stripes and
Black

510-51- 8 Market St.
feS-jn-

IATENTS,
O.D.LEVIS SOLICITOR.

I NDCrUA3Efl.PlITSBUflSH.rVU

i..,.t...ij. ,yiJi-fi- . .w..i.s&i , .. . . ,
iVWMPYrVfrfJ-B- t -jtm - - ,ji--& &ytn if . -

OUR ENTIRE STOCK

S3
V MONDAY AND TUESDAY.

$3 YOUR CHOICE.

These Kilts are new,

sty s handsome

and desirable HI -

respect; they

cost us $3

and are

marvels cheap-

ness the price

named.

variety cei

tainly large enough

suit all tastes and

theprice low enough'

suit all pocket-book- s.

flannels, in plain and fancy
in Scotch

the the darkest,
and large,

the

neat
The rainbow can't

Both style and color endless.
Jackets color with plaid Kilts.

Corded Jackets, Blouse Waists Scotch Plaid Kilts.
and who a picture?

are the designs of the
in care from the

best styles in market this season. The offer is for
and will be

of'

I
a the

You'll in
more one. of
the goods will
the low prices surprise

the

50 pieces Finest 27- -'

15

50 superior like
goods offered

40-in-

25c.

50
Lawn, 40 wide,

Apron
Goods see

12c,

We one-tent- h

the many things offered in
prices when

seen will be but are
a few of

of

Linens,
Tucked

Indian
Fancy

Inim,
Tacks,

Lawns,

Plain, Dotted Swiss,

Checks
Lawns.

r

I3I5THAVZ.

.; -.. .J&&1

li h,

every

from to.

$10 each

of

at

The is

to

to

Small, checks

in are
of plain

of
can

of Kilts with

be

of

300TO 400
, MARKET ST,

fe7

JrrfllHr&Ss V7k4 & wH&nP&99

sf0'59
Come on Monday to our

hi MM .

Seal Jackets on Monday $150.
Seal Jackets on Monday 3IJ0.
Seal Jacket on Monday $150.

Sizes SI, 3G, 08, 40.
Sizes S4. 30, 38, H.
Sizei St. 3C, 33. 49.

All new, fre!li ilcoisn. lowo front', bljrh
ilionldcrs and ln'sli collar. Thee goods will
not List a day at tlie above price. Will you
bo in?

j.t nimtci.
Leading Hatters and ?nrriar3,

Cor. Wood Street and Fifth Avenue,
fe7

ANOTHER BIO

SEALGMENTP11A5E
Our judgment was correct. First

two lots sold. Third lot arrives
to.-da- y.

Our offer to a New
York house has been
accepted. Sale will
continue all this week.
All this season's goods,
manufactured for Xmas tflilipik:
trade. We append
prices:

25-in- Jackets at S120; j

sold in December at S17o. j

27-in- Half Sacqne at
5125: sold in December at 3

511H). KSto&ssaaft
Half Sacaue atKS SMrw;sfe,aa

5175: sold in December at TKiaib!Rl
5240.' If w-t- f

IJeefer at $185; sold in December
at 5240.

Sealskin Capes, this season's make,at 543;
were SS5.

Genuine Sable Military Wraps at 565;-wer- e

5125.

It is no idle boast to say we are selling
these roods at half their valne. The better
the judse of sealskins the better pleased wa --:

will be to show them. . -

PAULSON BROS,j
441 Wood Street. r&tftM

Established J6 Years.' fel.inrf T?

VJ
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